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Welcome to the first “Around Town” newsletter from the Community 

Development Department. As I look Around Town, I enjoy seeing the trees 

change color as fall weather approaches.  Even though the trees are getting 

ready to take the winter off, we have new growth and renewal happening all 

around us!  I hope you enjoy reading about new investments in our community - 

places we will shop and dine, call home, and form happy school memories for a 

lifetime. If you have any questions about these or other happenings Around 

Town, I would be happy to hear from you. 

 

Sincerely, 

Dear Residents,

AROUND TOWN
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

A new 6,400 square foot retail building is under construction at 

the Napa Junction retail center between Tractor Supply and 

Taco Bell. Visible from Highway 29, north of Napa Junction 

Road, “Pad B” contains three retail suites that are expected to 

contain a financial institution, cell phone store, and restaurant. 

Napa Junction III Pad B

The Village at Vintage Ranch project construction is well on its 

way at the northwest corner of Silver Oak Trail and American 

Canyon Road. This new townhome rental apartment project 

includes 159 three-story homes among 17 buildings on 11.53 

acres.  The project was originally approved in 2006 with 

Spanish architecture and refreshed in 2017 with an updated, 

contemporary look. The project will construct a right turn 

pocket on Silver Oak so drivers can legally turn right at a red 

light. Most units will be rented at market rates, but 16 units 

have been set-aside to be rented to low and very low income 

residents for 20 years. Construction is expected to be completed 

by next summer. 

The Village at Vintage Ranch

LASO Restaurant is getting ready to serve you at the former 

Roberto’s Bakery suite at 91 Antonina Avenue.  In September, 

the Planning Commission approved the restaurant, which will 

serve French, Italian and Nepalese fusion cuisine with local 

wines, beer and beverages. The owner and chef Mingyur Dorjee 

is a local resident, so stop by and you might see a familiar face! 

Laso Restaruant, Coming Soon

Napa Valley Unified School District (NVUSD) will construct a 

new Elementary School on a 15-acre site at the northeast 

corner of Wetlands Edge/Eucalyptus Drive. The new school, 

which will replace the Napa Junction Elementary, will 

accommodate up to 628 students with eight classroom buildings 

for kindergarten through fifth grade, a pre-school building, a 

combined administration building and library/computer lab, 

and a multi-use building with a cafeteria. The school is 

expected to begin construction next Spring and greet the first 

students in the Fall 2020 school year.   

Replacement Napa Junction Elementary School


